Children’s Lesson
Galatians 1:1-5
April 19, 2020
Listen to Pastor Cody’s sermon from Galatians with your family.
Paul is angry.
Why is Paul angry? Some false teachers have pressured the churches in Galatia to follow
the Jewish Law for their salvation instead of through the work of Jesus. That is the
opposite of what Paul had taught them. So Paul wrote this letter to bring them back to
the truth.
The Jews had been living under the Law since the days of Moses. However, Israel
couldn’t keep the Law. Nobody can: everyone is a sinner.
So God sent Jesus. Jesus lived the Law perfectly, died for our sins, and rose again—He
fulfilled the Law.
These false teachers were not honoring God’s grace and Jesus’ sacrifice. That’s why Paul
is so upset. Paul wrote to the Galatians and taught them that they were saved by faith in
Christ alone, not by doing good works.
Remember, we cannot earn our salvation. Ephesians 2:8-9.
Why do you think it’s hard for some people to just trust Jesus alone to save us?
How do you think Paul feels about the Galatians? Remember, he was a missionary to
them and taught them the Gospel. He loves them, and wants them to live for Jesus. This
letter is his teaching to them. He is like their pastor. Just like our pastors, Pastor Cody,
Pastor Steve and Pastor Mike. Our pastors love us and they want to teach us how to live
for Jesus.

Something To Do:
Let’s write letters to our pastors to thank them for their love for us and for faithfully
teaching us the Gospel. Be sure to include a nice picture, too.
You can send them right to the church address:
South Shore Baptist Church
578 Main Street
Hingham, MA 02043

Nursery Lesson
Going Home
April 19, 2020
We are going to try something new going forward. Hopefully the video we have linked will
make things a little easier! Click here to watch Miss Bethany read the Bible story for today.

Craft – Ready to Go!
We are going to make suitcases so that we are ready to GO and share the news that Jesus is
alive. We’ll go, just like Jesus told his disciples to go and tell everyone the good news of what
Jesus did for us, that he died on the cross and rose again and is ALIVE!! We’ll tell that he made a
way for all who follow him to be with God.


All we will need for today’s craft is a piece of paper,
something to write with, scissors, and tape or a stapler.



Fold your piece of paper in half, keeping the
crease at the bottom, draw these lines



Help children to cut along the lines, making sure you are
cutting both layers



Next fold down the little handle piece and draw a square



Help them to cut out the little hole for the handle



Staple or tape your suitcase together



They can fill their suitcase with drawings or art!

If you want, you can share a picture on Facebook or Instagram
with #ssbchingham 😊

